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NAVY DliiPAllTMli!NT 

Orr.I:o:& O.J" ODJ::IQO O.J" M'A V .A.!. O"PaB.4.TIORa 

WASBINGTON 

ll AJaguat 1938 

111 dear llr. Beoret8.17: 

In aooordaDoe witb our telephone oonveraation 
ot 10 Auguat I have direoted the HOUSTON to remain in 
the Atlantio pending turtber inatruotiona. 

The tollowina 1 t inerary 1s aubllitted tor oon-
a1derat1on: 

£rive ~ Depart Diatanoe 

~naaoola, J'la. 10 Nov. 

1:5 Nov. Colon, o.z. 1-i Nov. 1344 miles 

l~ Nov. q.ue.yaquil, llOuador 18 Nov. 870 " 

20 Nov. Callao, Peru 22 Nov. ~7~ • 

. 2!5 Nov. Valparaiao,Obile 27 Nov. 13M .. 
3 Deo, Colon, o.z. 3 DeOo 2~~~ .. 
~ Deo. Peneaoola, l'la. 1344 .. 

Total 82M " 

Sinoerely yours, 

w·/V c:..x.L!~ 
Eon. SUmner Welles, 

Under Seoretar.r ot Sta~e, 
washington, D.o. 

Funkl lr. !J . Roosevolt Lil>~ar:y 

DECl ASSifiED 
DOD Dltl. tiaoo.s <sfa7;6a> 

late- .J. 18- $.( 

__ ._. (11~ I#~ 



1'h1a cwcratll:.ed item hus been 

til n:.~d in t;CCttQns 
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D!IAJ'l OJ' A DEOLAJIUION BY !HE UNI!J:D NA!ION8 ON 

NATIONAL INDEPIIIDDIOE 

In the Declaration eigne4 on JanU&rT 1, 1942, the 

11n1te4 Nations ple4ged th•eel•e• to a oocplete Viotol')' i n 

this var tor the preservation ot liberty, independence, 

human rights and juatioe. They &leo proola1me4 their resolve 

to a"tta1n",· tor themselves and tor the hwnan raos as a whole, 
\ 

the objeotivea stated 1n the Joint Declaration ot Preaident 

Roosevelt and Prime Minieter Ohu.rohill dated August 14, 

1941, knovn--trom the region in vhioh i t vae tormulated-ae 

the Atlantic Charter. That Charter sets torth oert a1n tunda-
' 

mental prinoiplee and purpoeaa, applicable to all nat~ona 

and to all peoples, among whioh are the tollov1ng: 

Reapeot tor the rights ot all peoples to 
ohooee the torm ot government under whioh they 
Will live; 

Restoration ot sovereign r1ghte and salt
government to those who have been toro1bly deprived 
ot them; and · 

' 
Eetabliahment ot a paaoe whioh will attord 

to all nations the means ot dwelling 1n aatety 
v1 thin their own boundariee, and vhioh v111 · 
attord aeauranoe that all the man 1n all the 
lande ~ live out their livee i n treedom trom 
tear and want. 

By their adoption ot the AUantio Charter as an integral 

part ot the Declaration ot J anuary 1,: 1942, "the 31 11n1 ted 

Nations have thua attirmed their. determination t~t the 

REGRADED 
UNCLJ. ~:ilFI E J 

JUJU 1912 . 

independence 
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indepln41DOI Of thOII n&tionl whioh DoW pGIIIII indepen

dence lhal.l be III&J.ntained; that the 1ndepen4enoe ot tho11 

nation• Whioh haTe been toroiblJ depr1Ted o; 1ndepen4enoe 

lhall be reetore4; that opportunity to aoh1eTe independence 

tor thoee people• who aep1re to 1n4ependenoe lhall be pre

eened, reepeoted, and ude 110re etteot1Te; and that, 1n 

general, re10lute ettorte W1ll be ll&de to oreate a 111t• 

ot world eeouri tJ wh1oh ¥111 proTide tor al.l nation a and 

all peoplee greater aaeuranoe ot stable peace and greater 

taoil1t1ee t or uterial adTanoement. 

The e&rrJing out ot theee pledgee 1mpoaee important 

reaponeibilitiee upon those people• who poeaeee or Vho are 

eeeking to regain independence and upon all people• vho 

aepire t~ independent etatue. The particular pledge that 

peoplee Vho aspire to· independenoe "ehall be g1Ten an oppor

tunity to acquire independent etatue 11, therefore, in T&rT

ing degreee, ot oonoern to all ot the United Nations and 

to all natione and peoples which now, or which uy hereafter, 

cooperate in carrying forward and applying the proT1a1one ot 

the Atlant1o Charter. The effectuation ot that pledge re

qu1ree that all euch nation• and peoplee collaborate to that 

end w1 th each other to the tullut praot1oable extent. 

Aooord1ngly, the Uni te4 Nation• hereby lll&lte the following 

DJ:OI.ARATION1 

--
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1. It h the dut7 and the p urpoae of t bo .. of the 

Un1te4 Na111ou wbioh hal'e, oWing to pad nenh, beooae 

obarged V1th r .. ponnb1Uu .. tor the future of oolon1al 

areaa t o oooperatt tuU7 W1 th the peopl .. of euoh areaa 

tovar4 their beoom1ng qualified tor independent national 

etatue. Wh1le IIOille oolonial peoplee are tar adl'anoed along 

th1e roed, the de•elopment and reeouroee of othere are not 

;ret euoh ae to enable them to aeeume and 4.1aoharge the 

reapone1b1litiee of go•ernment Without danger to themeelYee 

and to othere. It 1e, accordingly, the dut7 and the pUrpoM 

of each nation hning poll t1oal ties W1 th colonial peoplee: 

a. To g1Ye ita colonial peoples protection, 
encouragement, moral support and mater1al 
a1d and to make continuous eftorte toward 
their pol1tioal, econoll1o, soo1al, and 
educational adl'ancament; 

b . To make al'a1lable to qualified per110na among 
the colonial peoplea to t he tulleet possible 
extent positions in the varioue branohea 
ot the looal gonrnmantal organ1ut1on; 

c . To grant progreae1l'ely to the colonial 
people• suoh measure of aelf-gol'ernment ae 
t hey are capable of maintaining in the light 
ot the •ar1ous etagea ot their development 
toward' independence; 

d. To fix, at the earliest praoti~e moment•, 
4at81 upon whioh the colonial peopl81 lhall 
be aooorded the atatua ot full independence 
W1 t hin a qetam ot general 1eour1ty; and 

e. To pur1ue polloi81 under vbioh t he natural 
r81ouro81 of colonial terr1tor1ee lhall be 
developed, organiaed and marketed in the 
1ntere1t of t he peoplea ooncerned and ot 
the world ae a whole. 

2 . It 11 
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2. It ia iDcumbant upon a1l paoplaa that aepire to 

independence to exert tnemaelvea in every reaaibla way to 

prepare and equip tnemaalvea tor 1ndepeDdanca--aooi&ll7, 

economically, and politically-- to the end that thay m&J, 

aa aoon aa poaaible, be able to create, conduct aDd main

tain, for, by and or themaelvea, efficient atruoturea of 

atabl~ self-government baaed on aound prinoiplea of aocial 

and political 1110rality. In the present 1110ment of world 

emergency, the capacity and desire of auch paoplea tor 

the enjoyment of freedom can beat be demonstrated by their 

contribution now toward the defeati of tho Axie t oea of all 

freedom and independence . 

3. The carrying out o.f the policiea above declared 

will necoesarily call for much and cont1nuoua conaultation 

and collaboration between and 11110ng the nationa which are 

d.irectly reaponaible for the future of varioua colonial areaa 

aDd other nationa which have substantial intereata in ' the 

reglqns in which such areas are located. In order to 

provide an effective medium for such consul tat1on aDd 

collaboration, there shall be created in ea"ch region, by 

agreement of tho nationa thua concerned, a oommiaaion on 

whlch each of those nationa shall be represented and in 

tne work of which the various colonial peoplea concerned 

shall have appropriate opportunity to participate and to 

have 
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b&ve or to atihieve repreaentat1on. 

4. Aa a resu1t or tne laat war, peoplea in several 

areas still ~prepared f9r' tull indepsndenoe were released 

from political ties with nationa formerly reaponaible tor 

them. Ol:her peoples in like statue III&Y be a1m1larly 

released from their former political ties as a result or 

this war. It 1a thAI purpose ot the 1Tnited ll'atione to 

assume with reapeet to all such peoplea a apeeial responsi

bility, analogoue to that or a trustee or fiduciary , ~e 

United Nations hereby recogn1ze it as the1r· duty to give 

the fulleet cooperation to such peoples 1n their efforts 

to prepare themeelves for independenoe ' through political, 

economic, social, and moral advancement--and eventually 

to arrange tor the1r assumption oi: independent statua . To 

this end, they recognize it aa their duty to observe in the 

case of such peoples each of the policies, obligations and 

methods hereinbefore set forth tor obeervance by independent 

countries toward their own colonial peoples. 

5. In order to ca~ out efi:ectively the purpoees and 

functions descr1bed in the preceding paragraph, the United 

Nation~ propose to establish, as soon as circ~tances 

permit, an International Trusteeship Administration composed 

of representatives of the United Nations and of all other 

nations which now, or Which lll&y hereafter, cooperate in 

carrying 

. ' 
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carrying forward and applying the provisions of the 

Atlantic Charter. The Administration will operate through 

regional councils composed of repreaentatives of the 

nations ~ving major interests in tho respecpive regions. 

The machinery of each counc.il will be so deaigned aa to 

give t ho peoples of the territories held in trust in ita 

region full opportunity to be associated with ita work. 
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!o • 1o11lt: lfi." MUstoa 

hoall WJuo Oab11let: ott1oe 

Pate41 3 Sept. 1943', 

\ 

Following tor Prima Minister trom P~ratin 
Secret~y. 

.... 

. ' Kf. ~ed1ate11 pr•ce41ng telegram, 

Follow~ is l ist of posaible subjectal 

W.lttary ••• •• :It' allan and -BalkM si tuatio)lS • 

B., Poii tical issues which •may ari se as the ''(!!IT 
progres~es , 

1, F~ctions, scope and iooation of proposed 
· Thre$-Power Col!llll1s sicn. 

' 
2, Common policy to prevent Allied territories· 

evacuated by Germans trom fa}llng into chaos 
in the-absence. of liberating All~ed armies. 

:3, Collllnon policy towards res is t~ce mo~emelits 
in Yugoslavia, • 

, 

4, Resumptio~ at reliti0ns with P6land, co~t1~
tion of union gf Polish patriots, ahd g~~e~al 
.policy in r elation to Polan4~ 

5', Attitude towards Frencli comm1t1iee with specilil 
reference. to its poSition in metropolitan· 
France, and establishment of eventual French 
Government, . 

6, Policy 'towards Turkey and que.stion of our 
modifYing our relations witn her, 

?. Question of getting 'Finland out or the war: 

8, Post-war control of the entr9nce to the 
Baltic (Stalin raised this in 194~. 

9. Policy towar~s Persia, 

10, Se~t~&g qp of special machinery for. dealing 
promptly end joi ntl;y with· questions requiring 
cUl'rent and olos.e c.ollabPr!ltion,. · · · 

UOLAIItnll w 
~ Aau..ltJ ·~ ( !!'! 
YJw~trJ· ,;:; . 
~~y 0C DatllAY 2 r1973 
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0, Polltloal pr~lelll8 after the tel'IU.nat1on ot 
boet111t1ee. 

Distribution 
' 

1. Jlropoee4 Pour~owe• deollll'Otion. 

2; Queetion o! joint reeponaibillty tor lurope 
al acaina~ eeparate epheree ot influence. 

3, !rentmont ot Germany and othe~ enemy countries 

(a) During the armistice period, e , g,, control 
collllllission, etc. 

(b) At the poaoe settlement; e , g. , trontiera, 
military ocoupct1on, reparations, 
decentralization or Garmon govornment,eto. . ' 

4, Possibility of Soviet co-operation i n 
international podies docling nith such 
mat~ors as finance, transport, aviation, ate, 
and I . L.O, 

5. Economic cotters insofar ns this i s possible 
as o result or pr esent t alks i n Washington 
about Article VII. 

6, Futuro o! Poland and Danubian and Balkan 
countries , including question ot confederation£ 

032350Z 

Mr . Marti-n / 
Sir A, Cad~ 

• 
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1. ftoe Pr•W.t. -' l wen 'boUa W17 &lad too "'' 
JOV appno1at.1w •u..,. of . 4¥= J 0 • re baw a 
.,.t, ta•=m cleeiN to M1p 7f:!IIZ ...-s e!tort.e 1a ft'U7 

2. le ue MCb 0 .... Jaa OV piCJIIed Jc b 

~- h ... ,- ft27 •11M \o ...... .,_, Uat. of 
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110ft ..Ut.able tv WltJal dt ... eeia-. tM leed8 ot 

OoYel...aU Met.. 

3. ftoe PreeW.t. n d to u.s.t ., n r 1~ so ,. 

lie a &DOd date \o ala at. f.r ._. Pwum•l .. U... ad l 

will of otam a.f01a to -.t.w.r u: 1 t. .. 
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4. ~ appean t.o M a ...., Nal 0011aUta~eel 
diftitllltfia t.1a11 Pn•ldlat. aolac .. tar u '* , IDil 
I 1\.lll hope J1N w.lll MUideJo !cJpt. or pd'bapl a SJria pori 
lib IIQawL a.. wq ot boldJac t.1a11 c:c.te,_. would be 
to-r u Moh \o bne a lbif ad Met 1a au ot \be hartloan 
of ..,, or tM Lnlat. OJ' po•~ at. C,pJW. U W. 
idea att.noW JOG n 001Ild plaoe a tiae lbip •tU.l.J at 
J110.1' dbpoeal -.l JOG OOQld ... Clll UMd all JfiV li:lftDee 
parV. o,rpber .wr.. et.o.. 10 a• to be tc~~~putel.J 
iDdep-l•t ot u .t at \be 1ue tiM ill OCIIlatlat OGDtao\ 
with J110.1' o. nr trcDL 
5. lbareftr •• •• .. . thiak that tM ,.,.... ..,..,. 
be •t.1Joel.7 tlaas..b.l4 a4 tM 'llaole pla01 11aled ott _, 
allU&I'J OOI'Iloa, 10 that n ue aot 41atai'W ill 1A7.., 
1a t.be11 OCIIlftl'lat.iau 11pca tb'eb, I ...,_t., t.lail bopetal 
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Pilla IIIIII1R.1!2_ Will PII8 IIDIBDI MD JOIED IIICD'UD • ........... 1. 

a. PI Jdda~ ta.•• .. ..,,d .. ,.., u·• u 
n.1M ri~ Stall .. at tM r.r.s. luNWS. c.faaoe 
1A t.bt flnt iutlaoe, t.bt ,...,.__,. WOI'ld •a iaU.. 
EftrrUliac lllloald ... Nlat.iaa u • Sateria or -ra-cw 
period oL uupecitled cbal'aU... _... •lAlla pa at. 
•t.notuu OCIGld ... ., •• IDd 11ailt.. Ia tll1l perio4 Jae 
oca\&plat.M t.IINe fa. ot OalW laUcaa oollabonU.s 

(a) TM rav Powaw, 1lbo would aaanat.M-- fUOII 
tbe ui.Dtezoe ot peace llld oi'Clv • tbe ctorcmmt of 

(b) Aa Euclatlft CoaaoU IUnclDc &dditinal ··nberl 
of tba lllllW kUau, •lr'•• ap 1A all nd atep _, atep a 
tet.al. of olnta. 

(o) ! a-onl !Habll o! all tbe IDUW JaUou Sa 

tlhida, pru shlJ, J'MpeOtUl.e ...v.t. •l&llt tiad. U.ir 
plaoe. !2l1a ..W proYiM opperl=iU.c !or t.bt nDUlaU• 
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ot opialaa -s IIINld ._ able to pua rNOllaU.. bat. woal4 

~ao._u .. ,.... 
I NpMt tbat t.be wbole ot U. allow 1• fttr Uae 

1at.eria Aaiet.ioe period cal.7 -s ia 110 IIIID' pnJudi ... 

fiaal deoiei .. U to worl4 OJ'der, DOJ' of OOVM the aatanl 

Allelo-AMric& special relaUCIDibif\.. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

THE SECRETARY 

September 14, 1943 

MEMORANDUM ro R THE PRE BIDE NT 

In reeponse to your request I am trans
mitting herewith draft suggestions tor an 
agenda tor the Tripartite Conference. 

This matter requires some rather careful 
consideration. 

It seems to me that it would be well 
not to. be too detailed in suggesting items 
for discussion but try to keep the exchange 
of views on the broad basis ot general world 
security wit~n which framework, if the 
Soviet• Government is willing to cooperate , 
many of the detailed questions would be more 
easily solved. 

It might os well to have the question 
ot the Soviet attitude toward the Pacific 
war situation come up, but I ~uestion the 
advisability ot including anY such item in 
a proposed agenda • 

. '• 
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September 14, 19f:5, 

AGENDA FOR TRIPAR!ri'l'li: CONFERENCE 

1, General security (tour-nation declaration). 

Ae a basis tor t he 0111.intensnoe ot neace and security in 
the world a1'ter the end ot hoetilities, - it ie euggeeted that 
the United Statee, Great Britain, the Soviet Union, and China 
enter into a tour-nation arrangement whioh would provide tor 
consultati on and cooperation in ' oarrying out the responsibilities 
ot those tour natione tor the maintepance ot peace by continuing 
after the war the present collaboration in the prosecution ot 
the war, 

A tentative draft ot euoh declaration is attached hereto, , 

2, 'l'reatment ot Germany and other enemy countries in Europe, 

(a) During armistice period, international military, 
political, and eoonom1c control over Germany, 

(b) Steps towards ultimate settlement:- length ot 
armistice period, future status ot German Government, 
trontiere, and other questions, 

:5, Eoonom1c matters tor reconstruction, 

(a) Question ot reparations, 

(b) Cooperation in rehabilitation of war damage in U,S,B,R. 

(c) Joint action tor assistance to other countries, 

(d) Collaboration on an international basis dealing with 
matters such as food and agriculture, transport and 
communica tiona, finance and trade, and I. L. 0, 

(e) Any specific matters either of the other Governments 
wishes to raise, • · 

4, Yethods of dealing with current nolitical and econom1c i ssues 
and those which may arise as the war nrogreasea, 

Our proposal is that matters on which it is found desirable 
tor the three Governments to consult should be dealt with in 
Moscow, London, or Washington as may be most appropriate on an 
ad hoc basis by the pormansnt diplomatic representatives in each 
capffil, Experts could be sent 1t desired to pa.rtioipate depend... 
ing upon the character ot the subjects under discussion, This is 
not intended to preclude the holding of international or tripartite 
conferences as occasion may make desirable, 

We will be prepared to discuss at the October Moscow Conference 
any current iseues proposed by either of the other two Governments 
on which it may be found timely to consult, 
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'l'axt ot tolosru trom Ill'. B4an -to B1a llaJoat;r1 a Allbauador 
at Koaoow dated September 18th. 1g,3 , 

MJ immediatel7 preceding telegram. 

Pollowing h text ot our agenda. Beglna. 

1. Rxehange ot view a ot the e1 tuation 1D Ital7 and the 

Ba1kans. 

2. The setting up ot machinery tor dealing with queetiona 

requiring current and close collaboration, with particular 

reterenee to tunctione and s cope ot politico-military 

commission in Algiers. 

~ueation ot Joi nt responsibility tor Burope ae against 

separate areas ot responsibility. 

4. Relations between tne U.s . s.R. and Poland and pol1c7 

in relation to Poland generally. 

5. Ques tion ot agreement between major and minor allies 

on post war questions. 

6. Agreement in prinoiple in regard to treatment ot Germany 

and other enemy oountriea in Ehrope. 

(a) During t he Armistice period, e.g. under an7 

commission, etc. 

(b) At peace settlement, e.g. trontiors, military 

occupation, disarmament, reparations , decentralization 
' ot tne German Government, etc. 

7. Common policy towards Turkey. 

8, Common policy towards rosiatanoo movement in Yugoslavia. 

9. Peace teelore trom enemy states . 

10. Attitude towards the Prenoh Commit tee wi th special 

re1'eronoe to its poai tion in Kotropol1 tan Franco and 

estabU.shmon t ot eventual Prenoh Gove~nt. 

11. Futuro ot Poland, Greece , Danubian and Balkan countr iea,, 
DOLASI IniD 1 ....r: t. 
117 AutarU7 of IJWt?M including/ 
Yu,,•t T,J .. ,_,.,_...1-v 

81 yo: Do tt!AY 2 1 1973 

, 
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1noludlna the queetion ot oontederat1one . 

12. oo-on pol107 in ~rata. 

1~. Poet war eoono~o oollaboration with the U.S.S.R. 

Bnda . 
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BRITISH £M8A88Y, 

WA. HINCTCN, D.C. 

September 19th, 1943. 

Dear General .Wataon, 

I much regret that a copying error 

crept into the text of' one of the telegrams 

rro111 :& • Eden which I colliiiiWlica ted to the 

President yesterday. 

The last TJOrds or Paragraph 11 or 

our Agenda ought to read "1ncludLng the question 

or oonredera tiona" and not "including the 

question of eventual French Govern111ent". I 

enclose a corrected copy. 

Please accept my apologies. 

Yours sincerely, 

~. ) C'"-~ 
Brigadier Genere.l Edwin 14. Watson, U.s.A., 

!.!l.li tary Aide to the President, 

The Wh1 te House, 

WASHINGTON, D .0 • 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

MEMO FOR MISS TULLY: 

I think you w11~ rereembt'r 
Mrs. Roosevelt'~ conversat i on Wi t h 
the President about makln~ a list 
or thlnge he baa read in hls 111'e 
which have bad an influence on 
his development. 

The 111an is asltlng tor '1 t 
but I 1mag1nA the Pteeldent is too 
buay, and wltb your appro~l I 
Will t ell him to ~o ahead with 
o t hera an~ walt tor the President's 
unt11 later . 

m.c.t . 

' 

I 
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Bnoounter With a Junker and a Naz~ 

' 



Oaet 

Wolonel Henry E. Dudley 

Oaptaia Borchard 

Ober~~von Werder 

Oberet Irkens 

• 

Mone!eur Louis Oardi.naux, Bed Croes 1)el.egate 

Cr oseville, Tennessee 

September 5th, 1943 



•!hey will kill yo••, said an official who had visited the 

prisoners• camps. •noat•t walk into the lion's den. You do not realiEa 

what those people are capable of doing. A aonth ago, they hanged a 

fellow- prisoner o.f theirs in the camp, beoaue he had epoken against 

lfa£iaa•. 

- "I'll keep my name a secret and introduce ~yself ae a Swiss, 

which I am.-

"They•ll recogni£e you• . 

Jo, My picture has been in no German newspaper since twel ve 

years.-

• • 
• 

I wae driven up to the big, fortified gate of one of the camps. 

The fi.rst t.hing that happened was that a corporal, in order to 

announce me, spelled my name with a far-sounding voice into the 

telephone that was placed outside. I did not know that the barracks 

nearby belonged to the administration~ I thought that they were 

already those full of Nazis, and that thus, through the evening 

silence , my arrival was being thunderously proclaimed to my enemies, 

Shortly afterwards, the f riendly American colonel expla.ined to 

me that yesterday he had told the two German oa~ commanders what 

guest was expected the next day~ he beleived that else they could 

have felt deceived and perhaps would nave complained to ·the Red Cross. 

~oth of them had shown to be willing to talk to me, 

That is how shortly a.fterwards three persons came to meet. They 

knew one another by name and reputation, a ~russian Junker (that is1 

m.ember of a high-ranking family), a leadiug Nad, (both of them 

Oberaten, that is,colonels) and myself, their enemy. 
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Bo~h ~hese .. n had no~ heard anybody speatjAa ~he ~ru~h to thea 

for ten yeare J whl~ Ge1'11all, or whe~ foreigner oap~ured by thea would 

haTe Ten~ured ~o ~ell ~hem hie aind? But I,too, had not spoken to a 

Nazi or a Junker in ten years. The oonTeraation which cue to last 

longer than ~wo hours, represented the clash of two worlds, such as 

I had caused between lluasoliai ami myself, a decade previously. 

, .u ,none of us wan~ed to convince his opponent, eoae kind of a 

philosophical dialogue was to be expected. According to the Geneva 

ConTention, bo prisoner of war 1117 be constrained to talk through threats 

or torture a s it is done in Germany. I had made up my mind to abstain 

from any insult of the prisoner's Puehrer or their people, Had I but 

once let out a word like criminals, either of the German officers 

would have gotten up and brokem ott the conversation for which I had 

travelled twen~y four hours, On the contraryt I had decided to call 

them •Herr Oberst• two hundred t imes. Por at the sound of their titles, 

the Germans• hearts open up. 

Evidently, similar intentions were entertained by the two colonels , 

because in my presence neither of thalli offended the Jews; the liberals, 

or the German Republic , Therefore two conversations ensued which went .. 
on in the moat polite manner, though full of mutual hate and oont8111pt. 

These conversations were as different N o:l one another ae the two men 

that had them with me. I have always believed that an interesting 

document 'ot this kind incites our imagination mote than an invented 

conversation, and that non- fiction can therefore be more dramatic than 
fiction . That is why I am not adding &!IJI commentary or change to these 

conversations , which I am writing down from memory. Of course , I haTe 

abridged them because they were too loag, Perhape some of the officers 

that are now preparing tor the occupation of Ger~~~aJI1 will realiJe what 

expects them, 
• • 

• 
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!he two German oolon.ele had never yet entered the nal.l roo• of an 

officer's barrackt during four or five montha, that is to say since they 

were captured, they had not at all left from behind the barbed wire of 

the camp. I t was the first ti.. t 6day that they were led into the 

emall resting-house of the guarding of~icere. The whisky that they 

were offered here was the firet since they were captureda the prisoner s 

are given beer only , two bottles a day . The colonel that I spoke to 
' eecond, saw the first billard table in a long tiae , too J he had a good 

time at it while waiting. 

I had insiatsd on talking to the officers separately. A German

American captain had been or•ered to listen in silence , and to le~~ in, 

should a sudden blow occur. This man had immigrated twenty years ago 

and was now an interpreter in the camp. And at last the American 

colonel led in a gentleman who had put on civilian clothes ) he was 

introduced , and he had a wall-known Junlcer-naiu. Simultaneously both 

of us, he and I , made the st iff, ehort Prussian oow, that I ha• 

acquired again for the occasion. Of course , we did not sheke bends . 

A man, about fifty years old , fat, heavy, and bold-headed, with 

a round fullmoon- head, a fat- fold ed neck, and almost without any chin1 

that is whet was sitting in front of me . One would not readily have 

believed him capable of using weapons on the battlefield . He looked 

like an underwear manufacturer from Sal<OJ11. And sure enough he had 

been used as a diplo.mat , than baing captured at certain negociations. 

When speaking, he made long pauses , to be able to think. After such a 

pause , he spoke out a customary answer, never expressing thoughts of 

his own. Bvidtntly be was not one of the gifted representatives of 

hie Junker-class, wbareas his grandf ather still bed made a name for 

h.imself in the war of 1870. Sometimee he smirked ! and al*hongh he 

seldom laughed, nevertheless be tried to fill up hie tullmoon-faoe with 

a emile. 
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·~Aie oa.p ia not where I ehould be• eaid the Junker-colonel. 
"I wae a diploaat, and am entitled to a .uch sore coatcrtable place 
where ~ oolleaguee are allowed to live. Here thie camp wae ,horrid 
at the beginn.izag. Ju.et oo•pare our treatment here wi th tb&t of the 
.uaerican prisoner s in Germany. They have libr aries and ewillllll.ing-poole. 
We don• t even have an orderly eaoh1 we haTe to manage with one for 
three of ue•. 

- And the captnred Poles, Ccecha , and Prenchmen,- do they have 
swimming- poole , tooT I f a people has no government to back it up, you 
t reat it ae one treate a alave.-

"I am entitled to a better camp• r epeated the Junker who wae 
only interested in hie own condition. " In Xx, I was a diplomat. • 

~s I had been told of the caee, I r eplied • - But at the moment 
you were captured in that hotel, you were wear!Dg a uniform.-

·~ pure coincidence! I had put it on again in Vichy to travel 
to the negociations. A pure coincidence!• 

I spoke about Hitler ' s resignation from the high command. He 
did ·not disclaim this informationt he only eaidt "A~ter all, t~e 
Puehrer hasn't learnt strategy, he isn't a 7ieldmarshal Moltke . • 

-We assume-, I e8id , - that in 8 few months the Pruesian Junkere 
ere go!Dg to deliver up the defeated Hitler and will make t he Alliu 
a lot of offers , so ae to make off with 8 tolerable peace .-
"In a few monthe?• 

- Perhaps even weeka- , I said , mentioning my reaeona for the 
moral diesolution which the Germane were already undergoizag. 

"I have fought in Ru.asia• said the colonel. •No s oldier th.ere ie 
going to retreat one step without fighting. Every one of them knowe 
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that under the oppreeaion of communism, German culture would be doomed,• 

-Which culture?-, I rejoined, -That of the Naeie?-

"The German culture•, he went on, deoiaAvely. "You wouldn't 

believe how dullened the Russian people is. They just can't even read, 

Really, they still live half like animals . When I onoe gave a piece 

of chocolate to a 811811 girl, she didn't know what to do wi.th it, 

Most Russians welcoaed us as liber~ore, Once, a Russian city wae 

first lost and then recaptured by ua, !• were received ae ea~oure 

after the Russian horrors that had taken plaoe in the mean time.• 

-Then-, I said, -it is ae carriere of culture that you broke 

into Russia, and not as conquerora?-

"We must free the world of the terrors of the Reds , That is the 

aim of our Russian war. • 

A neutral visitor who by chance was in the waap, had entered 

not long ag•, after politely having asked the AMerican colonel's 

permission and mine, too, G now asked the German colonel whether I 

should also interpret the enslavement of the French population as a 

deed of culture. Here he smiled1 

"Enslavement! Evidently, you,too, are a victim of the American 

propaganda. " 

-I have more immediate sources , Not long ago, a neutral Ambassador 

returning from Europe t old me that on the Paris depot, in July of this 

year, he had seen German soldiers dragging some hundred Prenoh workers 

to a train bouna for Germany, the hands of the Prenchmen being chained,-

The Junker seemed to enjoy my account1 he laughed and saift 

"There are criminela everywhere. Probably that's what those were, • 

At this moment, the neutral listener started to speakt -I've 

had to work in Prance for several weeks, officially, The sights 

that I got were eo frightening that I decided to fight against 

Germany in the American Arllly. Unfortunately, I was not aooepted,-,. 
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Aa I had to constrain myaelf, I rested satiafied by this welco .. 

interruption of the stranger, and turned the conversation upon the 

attitude of the German nobility. 

-How waa it possible-, I aaked, -that you, descendent of an 

aristocratic family, could lend youreelf to suol a ayatea, and to a 

man who would have remained powerless without the aid of your olasa?-. 

"It is we that were powerless without bimt• he now vivaciously 

exclaiaedf it was the first time he haid aaid the truth. •The Juehrer 

has given back to a people the self-reliance of a great nation.• 

- .lnd you didn't notice that he i ntroduced into warfare a completel·y 

new morality, or rather immorality, which your fathers did not know?

"What ia it you call immo.rality?" 

-Jor instance a hospital-ship being bombardad .-

The colonel smiled• "By accident, of course ! Such regrettable 

incidents do oco*r during war- time . " 

- Then, evidently, it was also by accident that your soldiers shot 

from above at the fleeing Jrenoh women and children, or that they 

bombarded the t own of ~ath in the countryside of England so as to kill 

the three hundred children that had been brilught there?-

"What town did you say? Bath?• he said , wrongly pronouncing the 

name.• Never heard of that.• 

-The whole world has heard of it. How do you acoount for the 

world's indignation at the Germane? The things they have entail!'d on 

foreign l ands since so many years have not been forgotten. Don't you 

see that it is through a moral insurnction of the world, and not throu~Jb 

your more numerous airplanes , that the war has been brought about , and 

with it , your defeat?-

The Junker smiled again1 "Defeat? Jor the present I don ' t even 

eee the famed invasion. To have two hundred milee more or leas in 

Russia makes almost no difference. And what, after all, is the 
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importance of small Sicily?• 

- You have lost your ally. Paaciem disappeared, and your party Will 
soon follow it . -

••o . The oase is quite different . Remember that we have lasted 
I 

ten years as yet . Pascism was twenty years oldt• 

-so you figure-, I said, -that your Puehrer 1 s turn will come only 

in 1953? We think it is coming tomorrow. Do you really not see the 

resemblance of today•a German situation with the one in the Pall of 

1918? At that time , the generals betrayed the army; the Xaiaer ~led 
to Holland , General Ludendorff to Sweden, with a pai.r of yellow eye

glasses. This time, there will be a break between the generals and 

the Nazi leadera .-

"I have never beard of such a cJisorepancy" aaid the colonel.. 

-Then there won•t be any revolts at the fronts?-

"Never!• 

-And the German population approves of the bombardments and will 

endure like the English?-

"Muoh better ani longer. I have just recftived a letter through the 

Red Cross , from the Ruhr- district; it is fUll of resolution and hope.• 

- Perhaps the letter is written in a code , and only you understand 

its meaningi-

"With us Germans everything is straight forward, without guile . 
, It is the Anglo-suons that are of a dif:l:erent c•netitution. " 

- It's strange. The world believed that just the opposite is the 

case.-

"They are jealuus of Germany. The English grudge us our life. 

To g ive a reason for their own conquest , 'they speak of God , but they 

mean cotton' , as the poet says .• 
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- You are right-, I sU d, -'.rhe Germane say cotton only. They 

have stoppea saying God at all. -

"You are aistaken• said the colonel. •In hie epeeohes, the 

Juehrer often confides in~ God .• 

-The question is whether God confides in tbe Juebrer.- Could I 

now talk to Oberst Xxx?-

"I would advise you not to, He would not give you ~ intormationV 
' Evidently, the Prussian Junker did not want the illpression of his great 

personality on se t o be rubbed out by a more intelligent colleague, 

Perhaps they even hated one another; tor the Junker was no regular HaEi. 

I turned to the .American colonel, who nodded, As the Junker lett 

and I wanted to let him through the door with a stiff salutation , be 

suddenly seized ~y hand by surprise and went ott. I was annoyed at 

having let him do it, but then I thought ot a l etter ot Bismarck's to 

his wits, in which be wrote about a personal friend: 'The Prince ot 

.Augustenburg cheated 11 hand-clasp o~tt me . But next time I'll have him 

return it to me . • 

• • • 

Instan*lY afterwards, a tall, slim man of the middle fourties 

ste·>ped out of the darkness. He was wearing a wide-open lchald. shirt 

and a pair of short khaki trousers, if one wasn't to count the dense da 

dark hair on his arms and lege. Aside ot this intended ou~er roughness 

he stepped up with great inner firmness and frigidity ; neither did he 

laugh nor make pauses, as the Junker had done . In hie deep 't'Oi't'e he 

gave plain answers. Hie diction and the intonation ot his voice 

reminds<! of Goebbelet not his stature, though. With hie lean tigu~re, 

he could well have yealded one of the screen stars ot the somber sort 

tavoure c! by women. 
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Thia other Geraan colonel (or Nasi Oberst) , captured in ISD!a 
from under Rommel , c&ae froa a middle- cl&ee famili of Western GePmaftw, 't --, 

• Be had belonged to the Waai party eince ita beginn1nge, and hav•ng be 
been a pereonal friend of Bitler•e, he had already becoae oolon.l at 
a very young age. Unlike in the caae of the Junker, there could be no 
doubt that thia Basi colonel had taken part in t~e fight hiaeelf. He 
had nothing in common with R1tler1 neither the hysterical voice nor the 
long, excited speeches, nor the ridiculous face; be only had the aaetar
ly skill in coldly lying to your face, and in declaring things aa 
being not only genuine , but holy, of which he knew the falaeneee 
exacl ly, 

His bow was still smaller than the Junker•a had bee.. I managed 
to place him into the beam of the laap1 there he sat all along , 
motionless , hie long legs wide apart and the feet firmly eat , ae is 
done by people who want to hold fast to the ground. He waa res~ng 
his arms on hie th.igha, letting them hang down between the lege, so aa 
to look relaxed , His whole attitude was to show me that the Baaie 
are gentlemen even when talking to people they hate . 

In none of hie answers did he get communicative , or slightly 
agreable as the Junker had been. He also did not interaperee any 
courtesies ; not for one eecond did he lose eight of me . He made use 
of that aggressive stare that all of them have learnt, and he did not 
seam used to anyone who stood it without looking away. 

Now, the shouting and laughing of some hundred men•e-voicea 
entered through the opened door. ~er at the camp , so was I told 
later, the prisoners were drinking and singing, and were having a 
good t~. 

- Your men are celebrating , it seems?- , I asked, -They don•t 
quite seem to know how the war is coming along.-



• 
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•Jvidently you want to oonviDoe ae that we are ott badly•, the 
Ja&i replied indiffer~ntly, •jus t beoauee we have retrograded in 
Ruaaia?• 

-I don't went t o convince you of a~hing, Herr Oberat, ae you 
eay that you believe i n e dogaa that hea lasted ten yeara.-

•It•a even twenty years ago• the Nazi oalaly aaid , • that I first 
lived to see the 1Ueh»er•. This expreaaion that they all of them uae , 
i a aappoaed to depict the impreaaion of a supernatural vision.- In 
r eady- for-print aentenoea, the Na&i went on• "At that time, I aaw my 
country betrodden and diahonored by the barbaric victors , and at the 
same time overpopulated with etrangera• . He avoided t he word Jews . 
"Ther efore I decided to help in the work of ita re- erection . The German 
honor and the ~erman culture were at s take .• 

- Again I hear the world culture- , I s aid. - I wonder why no artist 
or scientist haa enriched the world as s result of the rule of your 
party.-

•What the wor ld says is all the same to us• replied the Nazi , 1D 
a cold voice . •German culture is too good to be exported," 

- Then all you grant the oppressed nations are bombs-, I said, 
-and you keep the high culture tor yours elves , What a pity in the 
case of the Prench, tor instance, who , you know, have waited for it 
auoh a ling t ime• the poor Prench, that half-Negro people , aa your 
Puehrer called them.-

"Youre is the mockery of an emigrant• said the Nazi. "Meanwhile 
the &erman people stands united behind ita Puehrer.• 

-I heard that ten years ago- Thebce, when the time of reckoning 
comes we must conclude that the entire German people haa partici
pation i n the guilt . In the meantime , though, thinga aeem to have 
changed . Now t he people probably reali&e that their Puehrer is 
going to draw their country into the precipi ce a second time. Their 
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aecent to liberty, 3uet resuaed, waa retarded bJ alaoat fifty rears 

through your party.-

"That is your opinion. We believe the opposite is true .• 

-Then you atill believe in the Germaa viotory?-

Here the Ned did not give a direot answer , :l"rtdently with a 

definite intention, he eaiCis "Who baa fougM in Rusllia ae I did , • 
knows that no German soldier would e-nr make paaoe with the Russians." 

~be similarity of this anewer to the Junker•e indicated their 

official policy, that still wants to dieunite Russia and its Weetern 

I ll in. 

-That is strange-, I said, - as the Germans and the Russians have 

been ~riends oentt.ries along. And now, suddenly, you hate the 

Ruesiane?-

•ws bate neit her the Russians nor the French. GenerallJ speaking 

hate does not at all fit the Germans.• 

- How interesting!- , I eud in a low voice. 

"The Russians•, t he Nazi colonel went on, •really are still a 

wild gang; the Prench are a decadent race. We have to cheok both 

of them. Once, when we had t o evacuate a Russian town, we killed 

all our wounded, so that they should not ~all into the ha~ds of such 

a beastly enemy.• 

-Por the same reason-, I said, -many Jews hav~ killed themselves 

rather than falling into the hands of the Nazis.-

A t this point, our g;tanoee met and remained firmJ.y entrenched. 

But neither of us jumped to his feet . Then, we simultaneously released 

our stare. For a wbi1e, I paused in my questioning, looked around, and 

saw the eyes of the neutral. wandering back and ~orth from me to the 

colonel, with a spectat or's en~oyment, t 
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- It was interuting ~or me to hear that the Gsrraana do not hate. 

We do, you know.-

"! didn't say that•, said the colonel. •'fe do hate the ll'nglieh. • 

-And why them in particular?-

•They've begun the war.• 

-!{o f ooling!- , I l .oudly exclaised, and bed to supprees a laU8}1. 
' - And here we have the whole world belieTing it was the Germans who by 

their free will inYaded Poland on the first of Septembert-

-We had to intervene to save our fellow-Germane in Poland , who 

since twenty years had been subjugated by the Poles , on the order o~ 

England. Who was it that first declared the war , - we or the English?" 

-The Germane have introduced the simpli~ied procedure- , I said. 

-They .simply begin to shoot.-

"The Americans too•, said the Nazi, "have waged war against us, 

years be~ore their declaration of war. Havent they? As early ae '39 

they supplied the English with everytning.• 

-You are mistaken-, I replied . - It was already in '37 that the · 

President fought against Germany with normal weapons. At that time, 

in a speech, he coined the magnificent expression, •people like that . 
sheuld be placed in 11uarantinet ' • Without America's entry into the 

war, 1 should probably sit behind barbed wire and there perhaps be 

treated by you, Herr Oberst , like those that share views with Jlle.

"And how are those treated, according to your information?• 

-With the whip, Herr Oberst .-

"The same old lies. As if we were barbarians. Who are the 

barbarians? Tell met• he asked, taking on a louder tone . "'fe have 

n.othing against a chivalrous war. But the English shoot at poor· women 

and children and invelides.• 

At these words the four of us simultaneously l~ted their headsa 
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it paralised by the t.pudenoe with which the Naci preaented euob a 

sentence,- in the appearance ot complete ainoerity, 

- that r eally is news, ~.to this day the world thought it was 

the Germane who started to bombard Poles and Englishlllen at the 

'beginning ot the war,-
,d_ging 

"Only attar the English had begunVlt• the Nazi replied, quite 
' 

interpidly. 

-Hear, heart- I said, beding forward , -!nd what were the names 

ot the cities that the English bombarded at that time?-

Without trying to answer, the Nazi said ~or the third times 

•the Puehrer had warned the English tour or five times that it they 

would not atop bombarding, he would be forced to make requitals over 

England •• 

that• sheered me up somewhat , and I eaids -so after the English 

have etar~ed ott the war, first , and then the bombardments, how they 

are superior in both aspects, But whilst the English have held out 

magnif icently, we think that the nerves of the Germans will soon 

collapse, This war, I think , will he decided by higher morale.-

"Our morale is the higher one• said the colonel, calmly and 

firmly . "You have proof of it in our tolerance, ~or instance.• 

-Oh,- I said, -you know this word?-

"You have an example of it in our willingness to talk to you, 
• 

personally. I know some of your books, from f ormer times , • 

- They aeem to have had little influence on you, t~ough, But , 

speaking of your being tolerants shall I perhaps see a sign of it in the 

tact that, not long ago , a swastilca was out by a Ienita into the back 

ot one of your fellow-prisoners in this camp, who had spoken against 

l. • 
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tbA lfasi.,-

•r kaow aothiBg about that.• 
., 

- lfow if :rou thillk that ;rou Gu-.an conqueror• han the higher 
aorale, wh;r ' do all conquered natione' hate :rou?-

• •Becauee the:r grudge ue our right to ~Te. But aek the 
' 

•J.uetrianel fhe:r welooJDed ue with nower e. fhat 1 e what we call a war 
of flowere.• 

-BetlL tbA Gezman and the J.uatrian Republic were in faTor of 

UDiting, from the firat da:r of their ertahnce.-

"fhen you are not againat the J.nsohluae of J.uatria to Germany?• 

-11'• are enn determined to maintain it after the defeat of 

Germany, It ia the only deed of Hitler that will outlive him, a~ter 

his do~all.-

!he Nazi let that paas , aeemed unshaken, and in return asked 1 

"But why, then, didn't ;rour Republic carry out the J.nsohlues?• 

-Beoauae we don•t make use of violence ~d invasions. rour 

method , aa you see, doesn't lead anywhere.-

"It leads to Prague , War.aaw, Amsterdam, l'sris" , ''J said the colonel 

-J.ll of which you are going to lose again tomotrow-, I replied. 

-Nothing will remain of your conquests. Of the whole cruel businees, 

there will remain nothing but t wenty aillion corpaes and the world's 

hate against Germany. It seems that you do not believe that since a f 

few months the German people is beginning to underatand that it took 

an adventurer to be a prophet and that, therefore, it baa been 

aia~rabl;r oheated?-

•on the contrar;rr.l the colonel eaid, •we all belieye 'in our 

l'Uehrer . • 

-Perhapa you are one of the enthuaiaate-, I eaid. I haTB alwa:re 

deaignahd t he Hitler - Youth a• idealists, Only unfortunately they 

have been educated towards a deetruotive ideal.-
•probably• he aeid, •our ideU oomea a century too earlY•" 
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- On the oontrarr-, I aaid, -it oomea a thouaan4 yeare too late . 
What you preach ie nothing but ot the Kiddle Agea.-

He cleTerly eTacled, returned to the ]).rtTioue subject , and said 1 

"It you haTe written the word •ideali sts' referring to the Hitler

Youth, you are a white raven (that iea estrange bird)• . 

- I am aginat raven anyway-, I said. -The ~itler-Youth, though, 

can tace dettb, in quite as raptured a way aa t hose Jews thet spoke 

their old Hebrew prayer out into the air betore being shot by ) our 

men. The only ditterence is thet these respected their God ot Wisdom 

and Justice, whilst ypu idoliee Power and kill and pillage in her name 

v "We haTe never sought tor power• said the Nazi , brazen-taced , 

-Why do you deny that, too , now? To admit it would become you 
better .-

•we only wanted to secure t he right ot existence ot the enslaTed 
German people . My men have never kil led a civilian or pillaged a 

house. The lrench woman I lived with in Paris waa quite astonished at 

our attitude and admitted she had imagined the Germane to be quite 

ditterent•. 

-I cannot judge what you have done personallYJ but thousands ot 

Prencbmen have attested the opposite ot what you say , and all pictures 

and other accounts show it. The world will pronounce all ot you 

guilty snd wil l avenge itselt. And that, soon.-

•we will answer tor our actions" said the Nazi , "but not betora 

we will beTa retreated trom avery inoh ot our country•. 

-on the contrary-, I said. •Not one toreign soldier will stand 

on German soil when the colla pee will take place . Exactly like in 

1918. At that time, too, halt the continent wae in tbe claws ot the 

Germane and their allies, and still they suddenly released their hold . -
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·~ that tiae, our victorious ~ee received a etab in the bao~•. 
-We know all about that legend o~ the Jewe and the socialists. 

Do 7ou happen to lmow who was the ont.y man to demand the fatherland • a 
detenea on Noveaber fittl:i 1in 1918? It wae ~he Jew Ratl:ienau, whom your 

friends killed .- As the llafii retained his brazen eilenoe, I again 

asked 1 -Who, then, is going to replace the Jews and socialists 

tomorrow, to cttioiate as scape-goats?-

"This time our leaders and the people are goi.ng to ~igbt to the 

last gasp. We will tight , win, or die . • Here he paueed, and then 

asked in a changed voice1 "But surely you~on•t approve ct that?• 

-On the contrary-, I now exclaimed. It your leaders shoud tall 

fighting against the enemy, then I am wi~ing to change my opinion 

about the Nazie.-

At this moment , the Nazi changed his position and hie voice, but 

without getting up, and abruptly said1 "I regret this conversation.• 

I at once got up to have him led back. But he did not move , be 

tensely looked at a radio set which all along had stood to my right, 

on the floor, in the direct lig.ht of the lamp. He said 1 "I see that 

you have had our conversation recorded on the radio. • 

Now the tour of us laughed. The American colonel, whom we 

translated it t o , showed bow the set worked. Be probably had it 

standing there permanently. ~Y the t urn of a button, be produced an 

evenin~music . Then he eaid1 -Yon should really know me well enough 

to know that I don•t do such thinge .-

Tl:ie Nazi , embarrassed the first time', apologized to the colonel 

with a tew English words. I stepped up and said to the colonel in 
Engliah1 Herr Ober st did not believe 70u capable o~ doing such a thing , 

but evidently he t~~t ot me . - This I~epeated in German to the 

German's taoe. 
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The Nasi who had ~uicklj collect ed hiaael~ , didn't think o! deBJing 

what I had ai idf he repl1ea ,"tn political c011bat, all expedients are 

permitted.• 

- That ia, according to 70ur &J&tea, Herr Oberet- , I said. -We 

belien in the opj)oaite. It is ·7ou who have introduced those reoor

dinga ana instruments into the ~1gh:t:. You cannot ima&ins why we 

deepiae such means. You eoent betra:val ever:ywhere, because you your~l 

selves have been brought up with it.-

•wot at all" he explained, but could not carry on. This !fad • a 

error was so symbolical, it all .at· once diac.losed so much ot his world, 

that it put m.e into the best o! moods. - It seems- , ' I now eaid , -that 

in the art of deception you are a beginner, and that you take me for 

one, beside, During one whole hour the radio set etande in front o~ 

you, and you don•t see it. And then you think me naive enough to put 

it right in ~ont of your nose • i~ I have the intention o~ recording 

our conversation with it. Not even we democrats are as dumb as thati-

As we had gotten up at this i ncident, sad as I personally could 

not have wished for a. better ending, I stopped questioning, I had 

made up my mind not to shake hands 'with the Nazi, and therefore I 

backed away from the door. The Nazi's foolishness 1n the last minute 

had excited him so much that, without greeting anyone in the room, he 

stepped through the door and into the darkness. ~rom there, an armed 

guard led him back behind barbe·d wire, 

• • 
• 

. ' 



Dear Mr. Proaidont , 

0 
I~ITIIN EIIIUIY, 

WAINIM OTON, D.C . 

September 18th, 194~. 

I have juet received a telegram t ·rom 

Mr. Bdon containing the text ot our agenda tor tho 

Foreign Ministers' Conteronoe. In a turther 

telegram Mr . Eden explains the reasons tor the 

changes made from the earlier text, moot of which 

are designed to ta.ke account of tho comments made 

by the State Department. Mr. Eden i nstructs me 

to communicate to you, and alec to the State 

Department, the text or the agenda and hia 

explanations . I add a copy ot tho earlier text 

for ease of reference. 

Believe me, 

DICLASSlTIID ?,;Jr.:6 
By AUtbori ty of·_.._w..-= ...... --

·~ tr&. r- r1 .. -1v 

Dear Mr. President, 

Reapeottully and sincerely yours, 

11__,.. JAAY 2 1 1973 
87 lC:'\ llat '----

The Honourable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

President of the United States of America, 

WASlUI\OTON, D .C • 
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Text ot telegram troa Mr. &den to Hie Mljeety•e Ambaaeado~ at IIDaoo• dated Beptelllbe~ 18th. l;,s. 

~ immediately preceding telegram. 

Following 1a text ot ou~ agenda. Beg1ua. 
j 

1. Exchange or ~ews or the aituatlon in Italy and the 
J\elkena. 

2 . The setting up or machinery tor dealing wi th queationa 
~equinng ou~rent and cloae collaboration, with particular 
referenc e to tunc tiona and aoope ot poll to-mill ta.ry coiiDD
ission in Algiers . 

S. Queation ot joint responsibility tor EUrope aa againet 
aepa.rate areaa ot reeponeibi lity. 

4. Relatione between the U.S.S.R. and Poland and polloy 

in relation to Poland generally. 

5. Question of agreel!lent between major and llliDor a1llee 
on poet war queatlona . 

6. Agreement in princi ple ln regard to · treatment ot Germany 
and other enel!lY countries in :&trope. 

(a) During the Aralatioe period, e.g. under any 

Colllldaaion, etc: 

(b) At peace settlement, e.g. trontiera, lllllltary 

occupation, dlaarm&lllent, repara tiona, decentrallr.a tlo.n 
ot the Ge rlllLn Government, eto. 

7. Comon policy towards Turkey. 

8 . OoiiDDOn policy towards realatanoe movement in 1'\lgoalavia. 
9. Peace tealera trom en emy atatea. 

10. Attitude towards the French Committee with special 

reterenoe to i te pod tlon in lletroj;loll tan hailoe and 
es t abllehment ot eventual French Government. 

ll. Juture ot Poland, Greece , Danubian and Be.lkan countries , 

:~::!!: er liar# including/ 

~/-r foJ. I-/ 7,. 1 'V 



• 
1nolll.d1Q8 tbe qu .. tion ot nenttla l Prenoh Go"'rn.ent. 

12. Oo~n pollo;r 1n Pereta . 

lS. Poe t war eoonomio collabora t i on With the U.S . S. R. 

Blld.e • 

• 
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'l'ext ot tel•SJ'UI reoeivad !1'0111 Ill'. men dated September 18th. 

YO\l ehOilld explaJ.n to the State Depart.ent that 

• • naturally take aooount ot their oommenta and that tor reaaona 

.. t o11t below the following t'llrther ohangea haft been •de in 
, 

o11r agenda 1 

(a) The oroa a hea41nga (A) (B) and (C) are oontua1ng and 

have been omitted. 

(b) Item 2. '1'h1a oombinea B(l) and B(lO) ot our original 

agenda. 

(o) Item 6, This ia i ntended to cover the q11eetion ot 

proposed Sov1et-czeoh treaty and any similar ai tlla tiona that 

may arise in the t'l1 ture. 

(d) Item 9, '1'h1a item has been inserted to cover all peace 

reelers 1nolud1ng those trom Finland. 

(e ) Item 1$ is new but clearly unobjectionable. 

2. Pollow1ng items have been omitted trom 0\lr original 

agendar 

(a) B(2) . We agree with American oo!DIDent, and pol1oy 

towards liberated t err1 tor1e$ is already being dealt wi th 

apart trom the Oonterence. 

(b) B(8). We do not wiah to ra18e this point ourselves 

bllt Stalin raised it in 1941 and we must therefore be prepared 

to deal with it again. 

(o) 0(1). This haa already been eettled. 

(d) 0(4). Thie item appears in the American agenda and we 

do not propoao to duplicate it though we shall probably wish 

to raiao the qllestion ot procedure ~or handling ot poet war 

civil aviation under item 3(d) ot the American agenda. 

:5. I ahould btl glad to know whether the Americana 

intend/ 

87 t( Dato MAY 2 1,1973 
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intend toa!.l!alate llD7 papera . We abould be partioulfl'l7 
intereated to know what the;r bave in mnd aa regard• 
item Z(o) and Z(d) ot the1r agenda in order to oone1der 
what preparation• we should make tor diaouae1ona on tbeee 
1teaa. I am oontaJIIPlat1ng the pouib111 t;r ot oiroulating 
bl'1et aeaoe aooenting particular pointe wh1oh we oonaider 
require aol'lltinJ, in thoee ot our iteu mere thia couree 
would appear uae!'ul and poeeibl;r dratt propoaale in the 
oaee ot a taw ot thea. 



• • 
A 0 B I Il A. 

A. Mllitarr, ••••••• Italian .nd Balk•n situatione. 

B. l'olitioal 1 .. u .. whioh 11&7 ariae aa the war 

pro~•••• · 

1. PUnotione, aoope and looati on or propoaed Three
Power Oommiaaion. 

2. 001111110n policy to prevent Allied territoriea 
evacuat ed by Germane rrom falling into chaos 
in the ab eence ot liberating Allied armies . 

! . Common policy towards rea1stance movement• 
in 'illgoalavia. 

t . Re~N.~Bption ot relatione with Poland, conatitution 
ot union or Poli&a patriots, and general policy 
in relation to Pol and. 

5 . Attitude towards French committee wi th epec1al 
reference to ita poai tion 1n metropolitan 
France , and establ1abment or eventuaJ. French 
GOVOl'lllllent . 

•6 , Polley towards Turkey and question of our 
mod1t';r1ng our relatione with her. 

7. Question of getting Finland out of the war. 

8, ~ost-wa.r control of tho entrance to tho Baltic 
(Stalin raised this 1n 1941). 

9. Policy towards Perala. 

10. Setting up ot special machinery tor dealing 
promptly and jointly with questions requiring 
current and close collaboration. 

C. Political problema attar the termination ot 

hostill ties. 

1. Proposed Four-Power declarati on. 

2. Question of joint responsibility for EUrope 
as against separate aphoroa of inrluence. 

3. Treatment of Germany and other ene~ countries 

(a.) During the armistice period, e.g. control 
ccmmiaaicn, eto. 

(b) At t he peace aettlement, e.g. frontiers, 
military occupation, reparations, 
decentralization ot German government, etc. 

4. Poae1b111 ty ot Soviet co- operation 1n 
1nternational bod1ea deal1ng with suoh 

111attera/ 
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.. ttera •• t1nanoe, tranaport, aY1at1on, 
eto,, and I.L.O. 

&. Boonomio mattera 1naotar aa thia 1a poaa1bla 
aa a r..,ult ot preaent talka in Waahington 
&bOilt Art1ole VII . 

' 
6. Pll tllre ot Poland and Danu.b1an and Balkan 

oountr1ea, 1nolud1ng queat1on ot oontederation. 
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Bit llaJ••t7'• liab&1117 colo•• She text~ o'l aa 

•••a"••t· whloh 111• II&Jut;r1 e GQ't'el'llll8Di 4u1re to 

otter to the 4raft "-Power Dtola1'aUon. !be propoee4 

amen411eat hat been eppro't't4 b7 the Oab1net 1n Lon4on 

after ooneu1tet1on With the Go\'ezo111111nte ot H1t 

NeJee'J'• Doaln1one, Unleee the United Btatea GoYern-
' 

ment 11e1 an;r obJeotion, H11 KaJeetr•• GoYarnment pro-

pole to oommun1oate 1t to the BoY1et GoYtrnment. 

Br1t1~ Ekbatlf, 

Wa~gton, D.o. 
Bept•ber 28th, 19<63, 

!~mUDD OIICL.\SIII1'IID b7 lri U.. •' 
CoYt,, Btab Dept. tal • .JAN 1 2 1972 
Br 1\, B. Parke Date MAY 21 \9t J 

...... 
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!he Clo<rel'llllenc e of the 0111 ce4 81iahe, the Ull11ie4 nqctoa, 1iha lloY1eC JlllalllaA Ollion aA4 CbJ.na, W11 ted. ln 
chelr 4tC~naclon, ln aooor«aaoe Vlth the daolaraclon 
by the On11ie4 llatlona of Januar:r laC, 19U and aub .. -
quanc daol&ratlona co oonclnue hoac1111ilea asalnat thoaa 
Ana powara Vlth vbloh the:r Hl])eoUYal)' an at war until 
euoh ~war• han ~4 down thlllr Aftla on the baala of 
unoon41 Uonal .urrell4ar, oonaoloua of thelr rel])onalbil1-
Uea co aeoure 11bera1ilon of thea .. lYea ud the people 
allled Vlth ~ troa the aenaoe of agnalllon; reoos
n111lftl Che naoeaii1C7 of eneur1DS a rapid 8114 orderly -
traneUion troa war to peaoe ud of eetablllhllll and 
main1ialn1ns 1ncernational peaoe and aeouric:r Vlth the 
leaac 41Yeralon of the world' a human and eoonom1o 
reaouroea tor armament&, Jointly deolare 

1, That their united aouon pledged t or the proaeou
t1on of the var vlll be continued tor the organization ani 
maintenance ot peaoe and aeour1ty. 

2. That thoee ot them at war v1 th a oo1111110n en~ 
will aot together 1n all matter& relating to the aurren
der and 41aa1'111811lent or that enemy, and t o any oooupation 
ot enemy territory and liberation of other Btatea held 
by that enamy. 

:5, That they v1U tale all meaaurea deemed by them 
to be neoeaeary to proYide against any violation ot the 
terma impoaed upon the enemy, 

'· That the:r re9ogn1ee the neoeeeity ot eatabl1eh
ing at the earlleat praotloable date a general interna
tional organization baeed on the pr1no1ple of eoYeretgn 
equallty or all nationa tor the ~ntenanoe ot interna
tional peace and aeourity in vh1oh all p eaoe-lovlng 
nationa, great and ama11, may play their parte, 

6. That tor the purpoae of maintaining interna
tional peaoe and eeourity pending the re-eatabliahment 
of law and order and the inauguration of a general 
eyatem of eeour1ty the:r vlll ooneult one another and ae 
oooaeion requiraa Vlth other member• of the United 
Natione, vlth a View to Joint aotlon on behalf or the 
OOIIIIIUDi ty 0 f nation I, 

6, That 1n oonneotion V1 th the foregoing purpoae 
the:r vlll eetablilh a taohllioal ooaaiaeion to adYiee 
them on the 111111tary problema inYolYec11nolud1111 the 

•• 
REGRADED UNCLASSIF'IED oompoait1on 
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0011p011 ti.on an4 etrlqth of the forou aYallable 111 an 
emergenor &r11111B troa a threat to peaoe. 

7. !hat the7 Wlll J~Gt 111plo7 their m1l1tuv foro11 
Withln the tel'l'11iol'1ee o'l other Statu ezoept for the 
plll'poeu enY11&C!'4 111 thh 4eolal'at1on an4 after Joint 
oonaultat1oa and agreement. 

e. That ther Will oonter an4 oooperah With one 
another aad nth other acber1 ot the Un1 h4 Nat1oa1 to 
br1ng about a praot1oable general agreement with 
rupeot to the regulat1oa ot al'lllallleate 1n. the post-war 
period. 

REGRADED UNCLASSIFIED 
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OOP'I181ARJ: 

• •• 
Obaerrations by ths rore1sn Ottioe on tha Britilh 

All.endmanta to the !\raft FOur-Power Deolaration. 

P~a~h 2: !be re-dratt ia desisned to aeet the 
suaoep 11es ot the Dlropean Al.llea and aoaroel;r 
altere the aenee, The worde 1ot the territor,.• ahould be 
inserted attar the word 'liberation•. 

Paragraph 3 : '<Dbe original American phrue l.the 
requirement• imposed upon their preeent enemies• might be 
held to mean that we propoeed at eome early date to malta 
trienda with the latter. 'Requirement•' ia rather vague 
and •tenns• aeeme to meet the oase bet~er, 

P~ra~ 4: There was at first a tendenoy here to 
think ~wo a •sovereign equality• might unduly encour
age the pretensions or the smaller Powera, l:iut the Dolllin
ions were, broadly speaking, in favour ot keepi ng them 1n. 
We should like to temper the dootrine or sovereign equal
ity to the extent of adding the words 1 i n whioh all t he 
peaoe-loving nations, great and small, may plq their 
part•. Tnla would avoid the oritioiam that we were 
intending at some early stage to admit the ex-enemy ~overs 
into our new aystem on a tooting of equality, It &leo 
implies that some nati ons may have a greater part to play 
than others. 

Paragraph 5: The American draft is open to the 
interpretation or inaugurating a sort or tour-power 
d1otatorah1p. This point was especially stressed by the 
Dominion Governments, Our formula is deaigned to suggest 
a middle way. It doea not exolude consultation between 
the tour powere only, but is a little weaker than the 
Amer1oan in form i n that it say a 'With a view to joint 
aot1on~ instead or •aot jointly•. We believe this ie the 
minimum vh1oh would be Willingly aooepted by th.e smaller 
power~. 

Par~raph 7: Remains as in American draft but i te 
impl1oaton ought to be examined at the ·eonrerenoe. 
Should we and the Amerioana, tor 1netanoe, be barred trom 
operating i n Franoe or Holland exoept after oonsultat ion 
with the Russians, and would the Ruasians be unable to 
advanoe into Poland or Roumania except after oonsultat1on 
with ua? 

P~raph 8: Our addition is duigned to make the 
deolar&iOn more palatable to the amaller powers. 

REGRADED UNCLASSIF'lF:O 



4'Atta1no ot tilo Ull111e& 8V.too ot Aaerlaa 111 Uw 

VIIS.oa ot lo"f'iot loolallot ~ublloo, clah& 8op'tombor 20 

• 11114 a441'oooo4 w llr, V, II, llolotoT, Poople 1 o Oollld.ooal' 

tor roi'Olga At:ta11'o, regarding tho pi'Opooo4 b7 ·the 

CloTol'IIJIOnt ot the Un1 to4 8U.too agenda tor tho thi'Oo 

~- ooDtoroDOO, I han the honor to lntol'll :you 

tha1: the 8o"f'iot CloTOl'llllent hao inotl'\lotod ao to bring 

to the knowledge ot the Unltod Stateo CloTer1111ont the 

tollowlqt 

The 8oT1et CloTel'llllent hao aoqua1nto4 1 holt wUb 

tor tho oontoronoo ot ropreoontat1Too ot ~ CloTo.-ah 

'1'he Honorable 

A4olt A, Borle, Jr, 

Aotlq &ooi'Ot&r7 ot ltaw 

Dopartaeat of Stah 

Waah1qWD 1 D, 0, 

ot 

• 
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et taae Vlllte& ltaMI ot --'•• ll'eat lltltab ..a .. 

.. 't'lot Vllloa. 

ftl8 .. 't'l., •• ,_., ba...U. _........ la ... 

tiM, lh eouoat to tile .,........., of tile eoatoN~, 

taaea u& tlwN llbau_. U• pola of nn tala' tor 1i:bl 

auoo11 of th11 10atoN- U •• 4111ft'llla to roooln, 

r... ~ Clnar.~en• of GNat Jboltdn u4 th• Vll1W4 

•'•'•• of Aall'loa, a lht ot qu11t1ou to be oonii141N4 

at the IOafiNDOO AI .. 11 AI IUIPniODI OD thOIO 

quolt1oa•, 

!hi• JII'Opo .. l of tM Sonat Oo<r1rn1 ... nt d14 11011 •••' 

with aA:T obJ1ot1on1, howl'nl', \QI to ~ P I'IIIDt tiM, 

~ Uli1U4 haUl Oo't'll'IUIIDt, 011 1t1 part, 414 IIO't pNIIDt 

of f our natlona. 

Oil ita part thl 8o't'11t Oonr-nt JII'Opolll ~ 

foUo1f1ncl 

1, to oou141r aaa1U1'11 of lhorwlllng the 1I1U' 

ap.la1t CIINanT .n4 Mr &11111 ill J:woopo, 

Ia 't'11w aN IUOh vpat aeaiU'OI to be O&ft'ie4 old 

:rat 1Jl 1M3 bT the Gonr-ah ot ll'eat 11'1ta1a u& tbt 

1JIIlte& 
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Walt.& nate., Willa w111 ...... tile lafulea of •ne.a 

............. tile •..u• Qb••ll, '117 •••• ,,... 1'1 ... 

uUII &I& whllll, wUh lialtaaleu lllllltT laleft If 1llail 

llrtlt tftlpl .... the ula fl ... l If 1ilal llnaa /l6w7 at 

tile lonet-CII ..... tl'oat, .,. to 11111ua1a1 tnatn••tal.lJ' 

1llail alUtur-ltrate&t• pelltlea of 11Ru7 IIA4 lelA to a 

... 111ft .... alae of -. 

1!. !lie llrtlt lo'ftr.tllt bu llO o'DJIIUOill ap1JIIt 

~ 41•••••1oaa of que1tloaa, propo11d b7 the UA1te4 Jtat11 

ao .... r.l.eat ooaa~ml~~g kropean oountrlu. fh• eonet Go-

Tl..-lllt ooaalUI'I 11:, bo-r, UIJ.J'abl.l t:l:l&t the Oo'ft"'

aeat of tbe UA1tld ltatu of .uerloa b"a.lllalt la IAnaoe 

l1i1 propo11l.1 OD tbe q~IHOIUI pr111Dte4 for OllliOI'IaDII of 

tbo11 proP;O•Il.• uong the tbrl• Gonm81ab. 

ill1lU1, the Sortlt Gon r-at 4ft•• the atteatlea 

ot tbe UA1 ted statu ao .... ..-nt to the tut that tb11 ooD-

fiJ'IDOI 1 II 1t ftl &IJ'Ied vpon, 111llt be a OODfiNilll of 

NJIPIIIDt&UTII of tbNI OOUJitrill - the VlUtel ltatll of 

AMnea, GNat Bl'i ta1n an4 the loTlet Valon, tbat 11 ~ 

!'lalla 1lb7 tbe lorte t Gow ..... nt 411• 110t '" aD1 ,.....,. 
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/ " laal ... late ........ , ,.bt 1, ......... , .. Ann 

of tiM Jolllt Deel&raUoa ot hv latleu, 

of a. "PN•ataUno of b tllree •u• ato h to lll of 

ltatoo of AMI'l•, Cboeat -.s.wa &Jilt the UD1oa of IIYllt 

. AeMpt, .. ar llr, llo:Nt&r7, tlw :NDOW4 aoouranooo ot 

.. <JII!WBO 

=:t ~iu~a1-= .. 
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